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Business Vitality Salem Market QuotationsQuotations at Portland
Mary M. Johnson --

f

FuneraJ Is Today
Picnickers Flock

ToSilverton Park
Gardeners1 and

Ranchers1 MarlContinues Strong
Medina, wool1. 82: Taklma. Mew 1 t ) cental: loeaL Coarse wool$1.50. cental. C ABC ABA BAKS

.SS
1

.07

.02

Aew potatoes Calif- - whites. II SS Dry. lb.Steel, Motors, Power andL'S cental; The Dalles. 3c lb.

raooocB exchaxob
. PORTLAND. Ora., Jnlv S (AP)
Produce txebanfe: Batter Extras 82;
standards 31; prists tints 30; firsts 28;
nattsrfat 84-3- 4 Ml.

Egga Large extra 22; large stand-
ards 20; mrdians extras --21; Median
standards 18.

Cheese Triplets 17: loaf 18.

Onions Oregon M. 1. $1.00 per
50 lb. beg.

Odd Fellows Picnic and
Reunion of Starrs,

Hofsletters Next
Onions Hew crop, --am., rea aae-a-i

Car Loadings Point to
Steady Activities

Ore en, lb.
- OOS AKD POUXTBT

(Buying Price af Aadresens)
White extras
Brown extras
Mediant extras

Apples Wssntagtoa Wlnasapt, tra
faney 32.50 5.63; Transpareats. 81.40- -

"5Aspsrsgns Oregon; 30 lb. orates,
,lAvo!ados Summeri f3.5-8.75- ; fr.

per 50 lbs.: Cochsiia. fide-si- . jsue- -
fl.50. 100-lb- . bag.

Grade B raw 4 per 'cent
milk. Salem basic pool price
$2.10 per hundred.
, Co-o-p Grade A butterfat
price, F.O.B. Salem 83 He "

(Milk tasei ea seml-mont- hl

aatterfat averaje.)
Distributor price. $24.
A grade butterfat Deliv-

ered, S3 He; B grade deliv-
ered, 81ttc

A grade print, 84 He; B
grade, 33Hc

Larre standardsPortland Grain NEW YORK, July Medians standards
Wool 1 VI I aomiasit wiiiameiio vat

ley. medium 35c lb : coarse and braida.
88e lb. ; aastera Oregon, 28 29c lb. :
crossbred. 82 83c lb.; medium, 31 83e lb

$3.50 flat. . .
Beane Oregon-Washingto- e lb.

Pallets

.19
as
.17
.17
.17
.10
.14
.13
.10
.05
.15
.05
.16

Bay Selling prira to retailers i alfalfa
Beets Fer sack, uregon. a.o-- .
Broccoli Crate.

Sproats California.
PORTLAND, Ore, July 3 (AP)

Wbeat: Op High Low Close
Hesvy bens. lb. ., ,

Colored mediums, lb. .
Medium Leghorns, lb.

diverse sections of trade and in-

dustry have5? come Indications of
continued vitality, analysts noted
today.

Ko. L 819.50 toa; eats and fetch, 818:
clover, ( ) toa; timothy, eastern OreJnly !

Sept.. 1.10tt 1.10 U0H 1.1014 Stags, tb.gon, 820 50 ton: do valley. $16 16.50 toa.

ALBaNT, July 4 Mrs Mary
Margaret Johnson. 89, died at the
family home Saturday. Funeral
services will be held from the
Fisher funeral home Tuesday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock.. Dr. T. D.
Yarnes, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal ! church, will have
charge of the services, Burial will
be in the family plot in the Pine
Grove cemetery.

Mrs. Johnson was born in Lou-
den county, Va.; March 24, 1848.
From Virginia she moved to
Browning, Mo. On August 13,
1865, she was married to Major
Johnson of Sullivan county," Mo.
Major and Mrs. Johnson came to
Oregon in 1876, first locating at
Independence. Later they made
their home at various times in

White Leghorn a, fryaThe statistical "Big Four" Old roosters. In.Portland.
Hops Nominal. 1938. SB 29e.
Cases ra bark Buying pries, . 1937 Colored springs

MARION CREAMERY Buying Prir-- speel. Se tb "
Sugar Berry ar fruit, 100s, $5.20:

bales. $5 85; beet, 85.10 cental.

steel, motors, power and car-loadin- gs

'have recently turned
In comparatively . steady perform-
ances, although symptons of
summer slackening have been

Butterfat. A grade
B grade

Cash wbeat: Big nana Biuesiem, aw,
12 pet 1.13; dark hard winter 13 prt
1.30 ; 13 pet. 1.22; 11 pet 1.16; soft
white and western white, 1.1 o; hard
winter 1.14 , western red 1.15V

Oats, No. 2 white 31.00..' gray, nominal
Bariey, No- - 3 45 lb. B.W. 34.50. Cora.
Argentine 42.00. Jlillrun standard 29.00.

Today's ear receipts: Whest 11; flour
; hay 2.
(Nominal.)

Friees paid te (rovers by Salem bavers.
(The prices below snpptied by a local

grocer are indicative of tbe dail; market
bat are not guaranteed by Tbe Slates

Domestic floor Selling price, eity ds- - Live poultry. No 1 Block
Colored hens, aader Vs lbs..
Colored hens, aver 4 lbs- -
n i i m

SILVERTON, July 5. M any
mall groups spent Sunday at the

city park for noon dinner, a num-
ber attended the semi-pr-o base-
ball tames in the afternoon and
evening and others remained for
an informal program of games
and swimming. Horseshoe pitch-
ing was attracting many I of the
men. .

"

Large affairs scheduled for
next Sunday are the Odd Fellows
district picnic and the reunions of
the Starr, Beer, and Hofstetter
families. .

:.

- From Woodburn, Sunday, were
the Murrays and relatives includ-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Owen Murray
and Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

livery, 5 to 25 bbl. lots ; Family patents.
98s. 87.15 7.55; bakers' hard wheat.
$6.35-8.3- 0; bakers bloestem. $5.95 6 34;

fourth drums. 82.75.
Cabbage 10d lb. crates, 81.50-1.7-

Csntslonpee California. Imperial
ley jumbo, 45s, f 2.25-2.50- ; 36s, 82.00- -

' Carrots Oregon. 4c per !b. Calif-bunch-
ed,

55 60c dot.
Cauliflower Calif., pony, 1

Oregon, $1- -5 ; ,
Cherries Royal Annes. Ibj.

Bings, $2.85-2.4- 0 box; Lamberts,

lbCocnmbers Oregon and Washington
hothouse, . Calif., $1..0 1.75

PecrU:nte-2-4.. $1,651
Eggplant Calif., lug. 12-15- e lb.
Garlic New. lb.; Oregon. e

Gooseberries e 1. "

QrtpeS Thompson seedless, $3-3- . 2.
Oregon, dry, 8-- 4 dos $!

pnseent.
veiorca irjmrm

.33

.32

.18
as
as
ai.09
.14
.05

.06

However, as some see it, be FBII ITS
Prices)blended hard wheat. 96.15-7.30- : graham.

havior of statistics corering$5,93 6.85;' whole wheat, $6,55 6.75 apples, Newtowas

leghora. hens, heavy
Leghorn hens, light
Leghorn broiler ,.
Rooster! .,

Rejecu ; roarket
Winniant. bn extra faney- -barrel. i--, Portland Frcxiuce these four major fields must be

studied constantly in the light Baaansa. lb, aa stalk ., I ,.. value
nanas - iWool in Boston of trends ruling in other and leas J". .!.. ...... ...f. Peoria, Salem and Monmouth, be

fore coming to Albany in 1892,
wherei Mrs Johnson has- - since
made her nome. Major Johnson

8tags. lb.
No. 2 grades, 3 cents less.

Eggs Candled and graded .

Large extras .

Medium extras . j
Largo staadards
Medium standards
Dndergradee
Pullets

110. .. .

spectacular sectors of business.
Recent grist from the business

mill bears witness to . improve-
ment in miscellaneous divisions.
A random selection of brighter
Items follows:

.19

.17

.17

.16

.15

.11

.17

BOSTOS,-
- July 3 (AP) (TJSDA)

Spot wool was quiet during the psst
week due partly to the inability to make
immediate deliveries ana partly to the
fact nulls were not keenly interested is
nuking purehii tor fours requirements.
The few bids received oa domestic wools

3.1S
2.65

.05 Vi

.08
S.75
4.25
5.25

.14
1.50
7.75
5.2
1.25
1.15
1.90
3.50
a so
3.40
2.75

.04

.08

49- -Murray and Lewis, Isabelle. Fran
died in this city October 13, 1913.
' Survivingis a daughter, Mrs.

Emma C. Knighten of Albany,

Loganberries Crete. i. i .
Mushrooms One pound eartoas.

45On)ons 50 lb sickt. D 8. Ka. X.ces and Margaret Ann, Mr. ana
Mrs. Floyd Miracle, Miss - Sophie Dirtr extras one sister, Mrs. Anna E. StringerScrap Steel, traditional barom low. 80 00c: Wia.. $1.25.sa- -

rt-;- ... ".A.IK airkt U.'-S- . Ha, 8.Majek, Wayne Wood and Joe De-- wore mostly below current . quotations,
which vera oncbangad aad firm com

Grapefruit, Calif.. Snnkist.: erste
Grapefruit. Florida, .4.65 to
Dates, fresh, lb. -
Currants, erata '

Lemons, crate 6.50 to
Oraag-ea- . Valenciaa. . 80 te
Loganberries, erste
Peaches, Calif., erst ..

Prams, Calif, crate ., -
Strawberries, llaraballa, crate--

Ettersburf. crate 3.00 te
Raspberries, erata ,,,
Blackcaps, erata
Pie cherries, lb.
Royal Anaes, lib; .

VBOETABLES
, (Bnylns Prices)

Apricots, Calif., erst '

Asparscns. Calif., crate -- ,, ......

, 11 V EKTWA
(Baying Prices)

1937 spring lambs, lb. .08
Yearlings, lb. 04 to .04
Ewes ,. ;, 2.00 to 2.50
Hoes, too. 150-21- 0 lbs. ' 10.15

pared with the previous1 week.
. Combine Ohio three-fifths-- - were quot

Guire.- - The group drove to Salem
later in the. evening; --to iee the
fireworks. v,"' 'j

Another picnic party included
ed nominally at 40-4- 3 cents in the
grease lor fine delaine, i 42-4- 3 eents for

eter of tne steel Industry, has
been - marked up Q cents a ton
at Pittsburgh.'

American' Airlines, Inc., . re-
ported a 92 per cent increase In
passengers flown in and out of
New York in June compared with
the like month of .1935.

.10.35 to 10.59130-15- lbs.
JO.50i 210-23- 0 lbs.

of Kelso, Wash- - ten grandcII-dre- n,

17 great grandchildren and
four great great grandchildren. -

Spoiled Legume
Hay Valuable to

Use as Fertilizer

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Pugh and
staple combing length. nail-Dioo-

eents for three-eighth- s blood, and 42-4- 3

eents for quarter-blood- . Sawa

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 8 (AP)
Butter Prints, A grade. 34 lb., in
psrehment wrappers; in esrtous, 8it, fc

grade. 33 He ia parchment wrappers,
at He in rartona.

Hutterfat t Portland eHery. baying
price) A grade, 34 34H .: country
stations: A grade. 32 32 Vie; E gride
cents less; C grade. 8 eeaU Itsa.

E grade eraam (oi market Price paid
producer: Bntterfal basia, 55. 2 lb.;
milk. S3 Te lb.: aurplna. 45 e. Price paid

ilk board. e7e lb.
Egg Buying prlre by wholesalers:

Extras. 20: standard. 18c: medium, lne;
median firsts. 13e: uidergrades 14e dot.

Cheese Oregon triplets. t7ej Oregon
loaf, 18c Brokers will pay te beWw
quotations.- ' "

Country meats Selling price to retail
ers: Coentre killed boss, best butcher,
under ISO lbs, 14c; eealers, 12e: light
aad thin, 10 12c; beery 10c lb.: eanner
cows, 8 lie: cutters. 9 lOe lb.; bulls to-

lls )b.; spring lambs. 18 le; yearlings.
10 13c; ewes. 4 7e lb.

Live poultry Buying price by whole-
salers: Colored bens. 4 5 lb, 1415s lb :
aver S lbs. 14 15c lb.: Leghorn hens
under Stt lbs.. 10 lie lb ; nvnr Sty
lbs- - JM2e lb.: colored springs, aver
Sty lbs, 1920s lb.; 2 te 3ty lbs.. 18
19e lb.; Leghorn broilers, 18 17e lb.:
roortera. e lb. -- '

Cantaloupes Brawley jumbo. 45s.
83.00; standards. 45s. . $2.75-2.90- :

jumbo, S6s. $2.50 2.73.
Potatoes Deschutes, $2; Klamath .

.7!5 to 7.SO

.3.00 to 4.50

.6 00 to 7 00

.5.50 to 6 25

.6.00 te 7.00
8.00

Dairy type caw
Beef cows .
Bulls
Hevfers

ceets, local, oca.
. New York Telephone Co. re Beans, green aad wax, lb.

Cabbsge, lb. .

Betty from Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Kohl of Fall Creek, Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Pearsall and Roy and
Eva, and Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Pngh
of Labish Center,' and Theodore
Pfrager of Billings, Mont.

100 From Labish

Stocks & Bonds
(Compiled by Associated Press)

Top Vealported a gain of 4,085 stations .11Dressed veal, lb.Carrots, local, dos.in June, compared with a loss of .13

yellows. 75 85e;f Waaningtea. J "1Parsley Per dos. bunches, $1.25-1.S- .

Parsnips Pr lug. 85 40e.
Pesehes Cslifomia Trmmphs,. $110- -

1.25: Red Birds. 0e-$l- - - r
Peas Oregon. 4 4 He lb. --

Peppers California Bell. 12-13-

Plums California, 4 basket erstea,

'potafoes D.S- - Ko 1. 100 lbs Or-g- ea

rassets. M-- S: . Wasbiagtoa russets.
$2.60 2 85; local $2 2.15.

Radishes Per dos bnnrbs. 2.V30a.
Raspberries Crate, $1.75-2.2-

Rhubarb Oregon field grown, apple
boxes. 50 60e. '

Rutsbagas Wash'.ngton. 100 lb. sacks,
l.50 1 75.
Spinach Local.. 50-55-

Turnips Dos. bunches. 60-7-5.

Tomsteee Oregon hothouse e lb.
per pound : Mesi-o- . 83 50 5 00.

Strawberries Oregon. 24. $2 2.25.
Rqusth Oregon, crates. 80e-811- 0.

Turnips Oregon hothouse. 50 60c
Tomatoes Oregon hothonss, 14 lfle

"'wstermelons CsttfomU. 2H-24- e ft,
82.25 cwt.

1,745 in June a year ago. Cauliflower. Calif, crate .

Cucumbers, local, hothouse, dos
Celery, crate 3.25 te

ntmk .
July 9

STOCK AVERAGES Secretary of Labor Perkins an

Dressed bogs. n.
OBAIB AKD EAT

Wheat, white. No. 1
Wheat, western red ..
Barley, brewing, ton
Feed, barley, ton

More than 100 members of the
- i.oo
. l.oo
.35.00
.32.00

(Compiled by the Associated Press) Local hearts, dos.Labish Center Sunday school 15 eo80 15
DtiU StocksIadnsL Rails Oats, milling, tonmembers of whom I W. A. Starker

is superintendent enjoyed a sup--
Gooseberries. Oregon, lb.
Lettuce, local, crate, dry pack.
Onions, green, dos.
Onions. No 1. ewt.

65.140.991.0 88.2 reed, ton
Prev. dav 89.9 87.6 Hay. buying pri

..27.00

.25.00

12.00
9 00
9.00

nounced that ral in-
dustries employed 34,700,000
persons during May, an Increase
of! 316,000 over April, 600.000
over March and nearly 2,000,000
above Maay, 1936.

Currency in circulation; yard-
stick to public spending, jumped

l.oo v

1.00
5

' .04
.02
.45

1.35
.55

3.85
8.00
1.50

.09
1.00

.85
1.35

.85

.15"

.05

.90 ;

1.65
1.50

.02 H

.25

.65

.09

.60
8.00
1.15

.65

.02 H

64.2
67.7
64.0

Radishes, dotper and, evening of games in the
park.

From Salem were Mr. and Mrs.
Peppers, green, Calif., lb.

Alfalfa, valley
Oat and vetch, toa
Clover, ton

40.3
41.7
49.3
54.0
39.1
53.7
43.4

Peas, local, ia.75.8
62.6

Month ago 93.1 43.4
Tear ago 85.9 85.1
1937 high 101.6 49.5
1937 low 87.9 86.1
1936 high 99.3 43.5
1936 low 73.4 .80.3

72.8
55.7. 354,000,000 to 36,448,000.000 in

Legume hay, such as alfalfa
and clover, that has been spoiled
by the recent rains may be sal-

vaged for use as fertilizer, says
Dr. W. L. Powers, chief of the
soils department at Oregon State
college. He points out that a ton
of alfalfa contains about 40
pounds of nitrogen, which in
fertilizer, would cost as much as
10c a pound. It also contains
about 25 pounds of potassium and
eeven pounds of phosphorus.

This spoiled legume hay makes
a valuable mulch, checking evapo-

ration and loss of soil moisture,
and because of its favorable ni-

trogen contents for decomposition,

H. M. Ladd .and Betty and their
house guests, Mr. and Mrs. Justin
Jones and Jacqueline of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feike and
Mary and Dennis and Mr. and

and Cleore. Mrs. J. J.- - Martin, the week ended June 30, a spurtB0HD AVEEAOES

Kew Potatoes. 50 lb. bsg
Potatoes, local. No. 1. cwt

No. 3, cwt., bag 1.30 to
Rhubarb, local, per lb,
Badiabea. dos.
Spinach, local, orange box
Summer- - Squash, lb. , ....
8weet torn, dos.
Tomatoes, 204b. crate

Flnrenco a.nd BettT Smith Of

Soil Coordinator to
Relocate, Corvallis

Under Recent Ruling
la 10so to bearing witness to preparations

for both the holiday and the0UL for'gmRails lnduslLakeview, Al DeSantis, Mr. and
72.SMrs. BJarne Erickson and John . 92.2 102.5
72.7102.691.7Mrs. Fred Helmer and Jerry and

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Helmer and
first full swell of vacation spend
ing.and Wayne for the day. 72.0 Field grown, cam

Turnips; nos.C8.8
74.7

96.4
96.2.
98.0

102.2
102.8

95.8
103.1

99.3

Today
Prev. day .
Month ago
Tea'r ago .
1937 high .
1937 low .
1936 high .
1936 low .

Watermetons, Calif, retailBarbara.
Salem Represented

103.S
103.1
104.4
102.2
104.4
101.8

93.5
92.2
99.0

. 90.9
98.2
86.9

70.5 Savant Gets Big Fish
From Salem were Mr. and Mrs. 73.0

67.7

does not depress - growth, Dr.

Powers says. When applied in
orchards at the rate of two tons
of dry material per acre it will

also earn soil conservation pay-

ments under the 1937 soil con-

servation program.
It is best to remove the spoiled

crop from the fields promptly, he
says, and if it is not applied im-

mediately to place it In ricks for
later use as fertilizer.

Quesnel, B. C, JulyAlbert Halseth and Wendell,
.15 H
.IBS
.29
.S3

Ray Lyman Wilbur, president ofCharlotte, Billy, Wayne and Pat

CORVALLIS, July 5 A recent
ruling requiring state coordina-
tors in the service of the soils
conservation service to live in
the town where the state college
is located, will cause C. Edward
Hill, now residing in Pendleton,
to shift his home and headquar-
ters to Corvallis, it was learned
here today.

Before coming to the Oregon

Stanford university, pulled a 20
pound Rainbow trout from StuVacationing at Coast

a iitv TnW Mrs. J. W
ty, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gorton,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold White and

H 0T8
Wslnuts. lb. 11 to
Gilberts. 1936 crop, lb 16 to
Walnut meats, pieces, lb.
Wslnut meats, light halves, lb.

HOPS
(Buying Fvces)

Clusters. 1936, lb. .28 to
Fuggles ... - nominal

WOOL AND M0HAIS
(Buying Prices)

Mohair ,

art lake, near here, today. It .29Shirlev. Tommy and Marilee, El

State college community, Mr. and
Mrs. Hill and f-- plan to go
to Lake Chelan for a vacation.
They will arrive in Corvallis
around August 20.

Rrteriweii of Amitv and son and was one of the largest of this
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. L. species ever taken from this

Another group of relatives and
friends included Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Jantze and Clyde, Philip
and Curtis of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
Jonas Jantze, parents of Clarence
Jantze, of Grand Island, . Nebras-
ka. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kleen
and Delia, Dora May: and Earl,
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hersh-berg- er

of Salem.
Members of a Sllverton family

and near relatives were the S. L.
Reeds, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin
and Mary, Lawrence, Rowena and
Betty, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gander
and Margaret, Alice, Joey and
Jackie, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bo-de- en

and Pelores, Verna and
Richard, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Reed and Marlyn, Duane, Darlene

mer Gorton, Mr. and Mrs. Wen-
dell Gorton and Jean, Wilma and
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Syd Barker lake, natives said. .55H. Briedwell of McMinnvilie, leu

Saturday for their cottage at
By CLIFF STERRETTNeskowin to spend tne touriuand Sharon, and Marie and Man

rice Holt. "But Don't Go Near the Water"POLLY AND HER PALSholidays. Mrs. J. W. Brieaweu
expects to remain at the btachA familv rroun were Mr. and

BUT THATSYUM MEAN r SAV YUW KNOCKEDI erwpArvs 7 nOfsTT KNOW WHICH WuZ YUH ALLUS MEAPS ABOUT
T MAKETHE RESCUEP KNOCKINMIM COLD AFTER YUM RESCUEDTK HARDEST Ptsamf HIM OUT fck s

for a month. Her aaugnier, airs.
Robert Forbes and children of
Aberdeen. Wash., will be with
her after this week.

Mrs. Harold Tanner and Wanda,
Mrs. H. Bauraine, Mrs. Clara Mc-Ra- e,

all from Portland and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Black and Do-

lores, of Bonneville.

HIM? OUT THE PERSON WOT SKNOOCJNT UIM UKCONCOUS AFTER TVr RESCUIN
EAS1EI2. YUHv

"
? a eooo eosw, unx!

o. c.'j , f Tuoui-r- r rr was to ,
1

fi'tpt ) '

RESCUED, DONT YUW?x-- I eVOT HIM BEACHEDt w absolute--y; ) DUMB DIDDY
I --SSi yv I V

Rich Girl -- Poor Girl" by
Faith Baldwin

I hostile faces, her heart quivered and I fussing and anxious inquiries rub--CHAPTER XXXVI
I ..V TO.. m,m t,.n kin nn mriA I Host hw MrvM T1W "WBlt 111

Sally said. "I've a lot of new

AAAm were bright with challenge. Rose? You didn't eat thing at
dinner. . . . Are yon ill. . . . I You. IcXltaW.rJZV& IWht When she knocked I on

told
tte door of

t havwhancTto the Board room she herself, havent quarrelled with Jonathan,them I I won this is the most unpleasant party I have you?
sheI'm perfectly all right,"you've ever crashed.wear them and Phil says he can't

get away again for a long time. I
dont know what's got into him, he's
the perfect rounr business man.

Standing there by the big table. said, again and again, "No, we
haven't quarrelled, where did you By WAI T DISNEYSwing Jligh, Swing LowLt'". quietly, she assured the SnCKEY MOUSEriTU-r- t such a craxy idea?" But Mrs,

Father's simply delighted --and I'm
bored to deatbl" her behavior was probably most lr-- Ward could scent trouble as a eat

regular but that she had been to tnjp. She foUowed Rose about
both Mr. Martin and to Mr. Rogers Z romfl' wh5lh.lir P.kRose staved an hour or so. Just

before Jonathan's ring
doorbell the matter and had had no satis- - P ioo W " againthi her Iat SaUy caught teh j neeessly at the

hand,
else to do but appeal to the Board, fire, watched her finger objects on

the table, watched her pick up ashe told them, trying to smile a"You're lucky," she whispered,
terribly lucky 1 I hope you know little. vase and permit it to slide through

her fingers and shatter on the floor.It" Sutton, aa nresident and spokes

!

s1 must say," commented Mrs.I do," Rose assured her, smiling. man, listened to her in silence, in
"I wonder," said Sally. She leaned terrupting now and then with a Ward tartly, "that von don't act

normal to me." She left the room,
annoyed, to return with a dustpanback against the pillows and closed I considered question. His manner

her eyes. Her small face lost its I toward her was courteous, even
vivacity, became pinched and white. friendly, and set the model for the and broom and when Rose, remorse-

ful, went to her assistance, pushed
her aside.. "For goodness sakesitose regaraea ner witn eomo suixi-- 1 others. Bjit baclt or it sne sensea.

ety. "Shall I call someone T sne accurately, his hostility.
She was charging Larry Dexter

no I You make me nervous-- ;
youll probably cut yourself or
something."

asked quickly. '

' Sally shook her head. specifically with failure in class
Kim wouldn't I work. With cheating at examina- - Matters were not mended when"No. I'm all right.

tell you professional secrets you tioni end not even successfully Mrs. Ward, returning from the dis--
know, but I lost my baby a few enough to pass and with a total posal of the broken glass, found her
weeks ago. Been sort of run down disregard of authority or discipline, daughter thoughtfully smoking
ever since, catch cold if someone She was also charging him with one of Jonathan's cigarettes. Rose

- JMtnS VS 11 .fnJnnta'
BY BRANDON WALSH"Pardon Me While I YawnrUTTLE ANNIE ROONEY

opens a bureau drawer." - rarely smoked. Her mother disap--
proved, she herself didn't like itdiscipline and character,"I'm so sorry." said Rose inade I'VE ALWAYS THOUGHT THE BUSYIF I HAD MY WAY, EVERYBODY VADLJLD1HAT "5 ONE KIND OF SICKNESSAfterwards she listened to the I especially and moreover Riverport SOMEBODY OUGHT TO EQECTquately. I didnt know." BEE WAS A SILLY SAP - OUT IN THE11 HAVE A 9X-MONI- Hi V.N ilP Ml iSenator's little speech. It was so was of the opinion that its school! A SOLID GOLD MONUMENT TQ I NEVER SAW yOU SUFFER

FROM. OF COURSE, I KNOW HOT SUNl FLYING MADLY AROUNU"No. and no one else. I. had a LEAST TWICE A YEAB. I ALWAYSbrief, so inclusive, so almost grace-- teachers should set an example, BRINGING HOME HOJty ANUSAY IF WORK WAS SO IMPORTANT.rful that it occurred to her later that I Riveroort knew well enough that its
Tm6 MAN VJMO INVENTED

VACATIONS. TMEOE WAS A
TCU6 FRIEND OF MANt-IM- O IF

fall," said Sally slowly, "and per-ha- ps

it's just as welL I'd hate to YOU HAVE TAKEN EVERY
PRECAUTION TO PROTECT WHEN HE FINISHED THAT JU"THE DONKEY WOULD BE KINSit could not be entirely spontaneous. I students smoked, soma of them at

lyZTf r-- ..--..YOUR HEALTH j iHb W-- .VIT WASN'T FOR HIM. BY THrS ALONG AMD TAKES , GWAM- -W V
SW UCU UVWH w wwu.

"I didnt even know you were 111,"
The Board, he assured her, was I very early age, but it closed its ?

grateful to Miss Ward for bringing eyes to that. However, it would AvOlD WORK I CJ"TIME VE VsOOLD ALL Bt ?r THE HOMEY' , J IYOUCE JUST
YOU ARE CONVINCEDDEAOFBOM,Rose began. FOOLIN'USuus matter vo wieir euenuon. a i open inem wiae enourn u it ever ;

That work utv r- ---Kat dldnt want neonle sneeu--1 the same time the Board he knew IfVVE FEV6RIS Bl Vsaw one of its female educators
polluting her fair lips with the rep--1t in- - I'd hata that-- It was at I he sooke for his fellow members IT lkJTAf.irTi tc .' m: . r i ... . . . ... . . .a i . : w JsV --r M mmnight I called Kim. ... l stayed in icouia not neip am reei wai ner ai--1 renensibie weed.

WeUl" said Mrs. Ward, surve- -bed for a while and except for the titude was one of mistaken teal,
family no one was the wiser." I and that she exaggerated the facta.

t v --vuii 1.1a. I However, the Board would confer
ing her. ; "

t
Kosm explained absently, Jon a--

to"" Z"?::X.:X?:t.a I on the matter and reserve their I than left a nack here. . -- She
went to the door, promising to come dec.um for a Uter period Such coughed a little, being more or less

r5Jartt.Hitcrart accusations could not be la noTice and finding, besides, that I I
Iagain. r . a. r m m

--
Bs"-?-- ,fv..v.'f, tv--1 iimoredL But a decision which might II the dgarette was dry. 'She though ;

?lt tdSnf I effect the entire life of a student They say it eaims your nerres . J.; mM sutt K kmrtAt Anm lia-nrl- v l-
-.n -.-- hi ATLsee. . - . i .

When thaler rirthadnesb- - jyoui Ward. " ' TneShe was door bell ranr. Rose lookedberan cry
a a a i m tA "Fighting" ChanceShe was dismissed. She was quit I at the dock. It was early, perhaps By JIMMY SIURPHYTOOTS AND CASPERShe"""tV Jt wlir' wlkiB wy 'rom the door Jonathan hadnt had a Wry heary

!i--
?i

fcIi-i-B-

rlt
11 hJfilMiJnhd .v.t .v.eyidowB

Mn,mstAwl
th. lour Ik.otSce- ,- In relief she timost ranvl BUT WHYa I a, a a w . a WA a IVIVla kttalll -J sUHal sVUl CASPBTR, y

I r5 TOOTS II Al l SHOULDr-..- M
v-- .". Wn7 3?F Wiocy ? ter life. fmr.

TOMMY HAS.NOTHIN! WHY
SHOULD SHE WA-T- E HEP TIME ?

WITH HIM WHEN THERE ARE
EUirlBLE M1LLIONAJRES TO SETT

BECAUSE iTtJU HAVE
NEITHER MONEY NOR
PROSPECTS, AND

IF YOU REALLY CARE
FOR HER YOUt-- L

IrV U W WINS. MHV H l U k.,. K-- h aIa4 fcaaraassl-ai- y

IT MAV BS NOME OF MY
AFFArR S, BUT I'M ZrOlNirTO
SEE TO IT THAT UTTLE.

CLARICE LXSESIsTT THROW
HER LIPE AWAY WVTTH A

I STAYibsurdly I Her mother said ' thanVf nlTr;

MAkB "YOURSELF
AST MOME,JUUA!

I'M tOIN UP-"TO- WM

NOW TO
PICK UP TOOTS

ssvalrs anr) .rrl- - . PkH 1 r""".'. Vnt TA --a.J Va..a lSTJ.. T ll J. AWAY FROM IIShe remembered that nirht. not so ' ' iv.lv '"ua Va, v.j.a a,"" "n. u. omet 9 13CLARICE'HER CAP POR- -I. 1 ""!
- --ij". ... am uwukui, a a ausuu uunr who jvu, man went on cowarat5JVlZlihZ I .L"y the other dyt If he j the kitchen mamurmr. "hell want sacrifice YourselfII " ffil. awn Afc--( 1 " I HERES TOMMY NOWlVSORTHLES '

a QD of eoffee ..." It rMina k ANDNOBOLTY LIKEnaori anrerea me pernaps, i wouia
rLLTELL HIM TOTZX . rVr;rS VTmU htTt forced lie" that ftxedT idea that Jonathan could en--

discretion is the lietterpartoftalor. jOTM coffee but her own. TOOTS AND KEEP AWAY FROM
MABEL DID! aT- -. i I IV af'; . If ... ! ' - , STL J I If IHERE AFTERas ix is i ts only made s mess oi I Kose cpened. the door, and then J Vfi I fe; Sfv7tTO MARRY t tthings. isteoDed back, astonished. For It THrvm aa no. a i hit anp sa sa am lrvi sanrv t nn an a a. m .. a, i - w

;k.m Tin Zy .ui I lnert wM B0 alt ln mInd wwn't Jonathan; and her astonish,been loire, her milm.ntthat Sntton had alrar?v ton v.m a i..n ..
and laughed at her and scolded ber I suited by both, nrincipal and suner I Larry Dexter.

tntendent, and told what to expectand told her he loTed another rirL
Yet it hadnt been Kim at all, H lie looked at her and smiled a

l tfat!aAt , .Va. I 1aa1 LI. ..-- J 1 s t
aWdn V pM take matters in her own hands, disherelled from the many times shetoman I r-ff- nT tk v . I v .1 . 1 . r

llllll Ik!'. NlWrTI H' Jffltz- -"

--
(

1
.sl--icvu wumw a oomosneu, waro --1 1 m sorry 1

U.ihr7 kB0WB and Blw97t U weapon had certainly proved a I but it's important." Calm Yourself, JeepTHIMBLE TnEATREStarring Popeye - By SEGAR
She turned her face to iL ,,,-,- 1 ton. ,. wTOVaK-01- 1

hira "d
lows. She told herself, half .vloULi.. Z ?! X7 s nu svavr r-- At i iOH. MYI're a a f .,a . v , remvwu bccuicu vuureiy ease, anu as sue

l-'r-r-
w, and not

I k. ir ith the inner con-- 1 followed him Into the livine roomin the ,
a f sTN f ?) i i t .rc-c.-rrsi-- . i v.rvi

- " pL.; vicuoo i ons nu oiia zooi ox sno uouent I believe he's beeniiiffAJl one's self. Not that she did not be- -
KtweJn?s. inaSU ."v'v!-- w" Ther? was just a wspidon of11. BUn.Tia? ef her swarrer in his walfc anr! tha nrinv

Come. .c. "H Pt rsa l ME
C UJF f J v nruir- - ll50rLLsv a w aaAna i u maice ue oesi oz ic course. But to take your eourase liquor was perfectly plain. He tooklilt both Bands and snaav an inklnff hit hmmi I. a OWL t 1 tV 1 J J J uuwrA-- vy-'--.- - 'aHer mind made op. Kose ap-lport- sten in the interest of iua.lta s chair, "nttnwad w th k. h

SURE. OA. FOLLOW Vf,Y l fWT GOT NO JJ k' Ajm J 1
"- - (V s C:BUT DONT GET SO J& RUSPECK Kfi L if & IfiifiZ f L. VjJ

-'SS lr

1 V .. B...J .A AV-- IIl A X . A-- . . . . . I . . T . TT --J
vpearea ucxur 1am nosra un 1 tc --a wen una yourseix regrrae i neid in nis hand. He said, I dontnext meeting and made her charges. I as if yon were an irresponsible child I suppose yon are surprised to see Vi 'I ... TTE':.Nni van. xns anniiiTMi ui nnvir. i wsi s nnmz iaa nnrs m ssnnM - iwterribly Irirhtened. Walkine into Jonathan would coma to the house I She wasn't. h anrrwl haraaif. . . ..: .ao 1 . I . . . . . . T F - r ' - am mm mmr V X Ithe room, she wondered if everyone -- r sjveuin- - ouic noun, nose, I surpriseo. in me oictionary sense.

in it would, know that her knees I eatinx no dinner to iirs. Ward's In the accented and erroneous sens
were shaking and that the palms of perturbation, wondered what on he was however. and admitted V".. a -- sj am .her hands were ky and damp. It earth she would do with herself XTSlr; 1Za - 1mildly. -

(To be continued)
Cacnif- -t kr faith Saklala.

seemed absurd to be afraid of men I until he came. She couldnt, she
she had known all her life and yet ! decided, sit in the house and make

--CT-CiU v,felooking around the circle of frankly I conversation. Her mother's gentle


